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Boarding inddax school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. ■ - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMANbegsto announce that her 
school will re-opcu on the 5th of April. 

Guelph, 27th March, 1809. do

jyj-ONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned arc reqtiesled to obtain Farm 
• Securities for several thousand dollars, to be len 
:*t moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

«Juelph Dec. 9th, 186S dwtf

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfcr Copu

fsronpoRATED in l&lfr; - - Cav.tal,52,000,000 

and contents toSpecial Rates for Dwelling; 
erins of one to three

Guelph, December 21.

S1FECIAL NOTICE
The subscriber in. re turningthanks for the iber- 

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a. NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared toexecutc Photographs andPor 

traits of all kinds

From the Locke; to Life Size
Equal,as regards llnish and life-like appearance, 
to any that van he obtained in the Dominion,— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, doue in a satisfactory manner.

In Largo Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Uolidays.

fJlHE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Cornp’y-
HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully inyited.

(Q- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. Ilowitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guèlph P.O. mar 12. dw

Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 
handsome frame, or no" other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will iii-d it to their adyautageto | 

E. MORRIS, Agent , callaml examine spe<:'ueiis and prie 
•1 ! . Rooms : Diivctly - ' ' * *”

------------ —---- — i-Stonq Wyndhiiin-St.1
KAUFFMAN & COOPER,

ARC1IIBALD McKEAND,

<Sm

Architects aud Civil Engineers.
j Guelph Dev

i J^GF.NTS WANTED.-

lo J.ihn W. Mur ton),

“•0,m'!Biinkl!i? and Exchange
LIAM BÛr.GESS, ! °

810 a Day. :

OFFICE,

HAMILTON.

OFFICE—Over Dank oi' Comuierçe,
• Golden L-tondJior^rW; 

Guelph, 4th May:

Barristers,

TWO 510 MAPS FOIL 51. 
LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
I " Two Contiiivius— Auicrjva and Eui-iqi.- -and 
i Aiueriva with the United States pndioii 

on an immense scale.
Coloured in 4,000 Counties, 

j Tbese givnt liinp»; lmw jnst completed, 04 x 0d 
i inches large, show < very place ofimportaii.ee, all 
i lailroads V> «lïite.ahd the latest alterations iii the 
j various European States. These maps are needed 
1 in every family ami- yhooi in the land—they oe- 

G F ELI* II, OSàîario. . cupy tlie spa.-.* of one map, and by means of the

PJ UTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN,

Attorneys-at-Law
s4n Chancery, &c.r

Ï>1LCS OF EXCHANGE, iuicurrent Alopeyand 
y Speeie bought and soldat best rates. 
5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 

advance on New York rates.
Agent, for the National titcamship Company, 

weekly Liiie cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also foT.the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortuiglily Line between 
New York, and London.

T V;ets vit the Michigan Central R. R.\ and the 
51 .jin Soiulieni aml Northern Indiana R. It., 
for a1' points W. d aud South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Firc amt Burglar ProofHul'cs.

Guelph. Dee. !. . . dawly

(Brining HUmqg.
TIIl'liSDAY EV’NG, MAY 20. 1809.

The World Over.
The Imperial Government are about 

to connect St. George with the other bat
teries in Halifax harbor.

Ninety thousand dollars is the total 
for one month of the business of the New 
York post-office with European countries.

It is reported that the Duke of Mont- 
pensier recently visited Madrid incognito, 
and had a long interview with General

The Earl of Zetland has, at a Grand 
Lodge of Masons, held in London recent
ly, been elected Grand Master for the 
20th tinp.

'Dominion. Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 19.
Mr, Stirton enquired for the details of 

the payment of $2,008, put as part of the 
sum voted for unforaeen expenses, and 
what part of that sum was expended in 
connection with the assimilation of the

Hon. Mr. Rose said something in reply, 
which was inaudible in the gallery, and 
then went on to say that a good deal of 
correspondence had taken place between 
the Governments of Quebec and Ontario 
and the Dominion Government, respect
ing arbitration between the Provinces. 
He expected that the papers would be 
brought down to-morro v.

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

London,-May 19.—The London limes 
tc-day continues to discuss the relation» 
of Great Britain and the United States. 
After tracing the feeling of the Ameri
cans towards England in the past time, 
and the conduct of England during the 
rebellion.it says : “ The Americana know 
that our conduct was intended to be void 
of offence. If private opinions or sym
pathies are to be made the subject of In
ternational litigations, the Americans 
must consider what counter-charges they 
are liable to in a cause so founded. The 
wiser course would bè to put aside such

., . matters and confine the negotiations to
Hon. Mr. Galt hoped this settlement of ; affairs within the recognizance of public 

the account between the Provinces and Jaw.”*
the Dominion would be speeciiiy made. ! The Daily 1 digraph also pursues the 

j Already it had dragged along two years, same theme. It says “ Having made 
, . . , . ! and certainly the sc oner it were wound ; our protest we may be well content to

A house at Point Levi was broken in . Up the better. Originally the arbitration wait. It is und: Arable to leave tb'a ques- 
on Sunday night by a quantity of rock | was to be only between the two Provin-1 tion open, but in thé present condition offalling from the cliff, 
rowly escaped.

1 *ie in™ates nar" j ces. ! American feeling no possibility of _
j Hon. Mr. Rose said that, on the main speedy and rat isfae tory settlement is ap- 

Michaux, the French velocipede inven- bulk of the items, there would, he be- 1 apparent, beyond the desire to act justly,
tor, nearly starved himself while trying lieved, be little or no difference. He did j This country has no interest in conclu-
to introduce his machines. He now em-1 not appreliBnd much difficulty in the set- i ding a convention, save that such an 
ploys five.hundred men. • tlement, as a good deal of zeal and ami- ’ agrceihent might protect our commerce

Lynx Shot.—On Saturday : last a ‘ cab!e feeing characterized the efforts oU hereafter from such depredations as those
young man named Anderson, while out tbf, arbitrators. i committed by the Alabama A conven-

! pigeon shooting in West Flamboro’, shot ^Several ^ bills were advanced a stage, tion not cordially accepted by the Ameri-
a full-grown female lynx. after which the House adjourned. cans, as a full discharge of their suppos

ed grievances, would be valueless ; and

». QUTHR1K. WATT
Guelph, April 1, I860

' GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Stylo Tables

• Exhibition Twice a Week

T II E Q VEEN’S HOTE L All the master-bakers of Hamilton, 
with the exception of three establish-

,plÿ fUi' c'r.nU.r», term»-, utiJSnd money for I ■»*»,«■. have agreed on terms with the
swSiimpiu .Maps iirst, g not sold taken bavk 1 West Market Square, Guelph, workmen who struck for higher wages, 
eman-l. Also wady a 525,000 steel ami plate- ---------- • ___ /„i

Reverser, either side can be thrown front, ami 
i. cuttkn ! any part brought level to the eye. County Rights 
awt ! ami large dlsnnuit given to good Agents.

___________________ __________ _____ Apply for f'rt iilars, terniH, mid send money for I
~w~% -f—r T t" \ ~r~~fc ~r—v c N and see Sample Maps lirst, g not sold taken baek 
f~5 I I j |- i l /A I \ , I on demand. Also rwuly a 525,000 steel and plate

j illustrated sii'.s-ripti..ii bo..k, " Dc Soto, the dis- I 
I coverer of the 'Mississippi River.” •
I J T. LLOYD, . |

JO-Coftlandt Street, New York. | mil IS FI Rr T-(.'LASS HOTEL lias recentlybeen 
I Guelph, May 10. d lui JL- opened and lifted up in a style to meet the
j --------------— - — ----------————*— wants of the Tit WELLING PUBLIC, and secure

to htsp.trohs all tin- eijhifei'tSHnd CnllVeliltiltceof 
I a home.

ontd'TdmStTiTb^tagteo'magy 1 Lakc «ui.crlor Route to Red River, j the execution of such a compact, if mad. 
wives lie attempted to correct one of , Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of Puslinch, i tll0 Ple3entrj!me* woa*d 
them, and the rest thrashed him. with three of hie family leave to-day ]y doubtful. 1 he honest and faithful ex-

for the Red River. It will be re- : T uition of the views of each nation wUl 
membered he visited the territory last ! Pave tbo wa>’to a conciliation and set- 
year, and so well pleased was he with the I dement.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

IT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,
Gnelph, 2.°.rd lYliruarv dol

UN A HD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING Now Y r-k e v ry Thursday for Queen- 
town or urp.iol.
FARE F RII1I IIA III ETON 

First Cabin, - - 587, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not cured itn.jl paid for. For furtle
particularsapp' to.................

C BA bT.hS T. JONES & CO. 
h::i liangc Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New Yn-k Railway. - 
Farelmm Hamilton to Now York $7, gold value 

tianiiltoii l.s J utic.lStiS r

IMPORTANT to MV SIC TEACHERS.
The latest and most poinpletc system of in

struction f<ir Cabinet Organs and Mclt dcons. An 
ontin-ly new met hoi d'stimt from, ami every 
was superior to any previous work by the same

Clarke’s New Method for Reed Organs
By William IL, Clarke. Containing the most 

simple, thorough and progressive exe-fisi-s, beau
tiful selections and voluntaries ever published.— 
Rapidly superseding all oilier methods of Instruc
tion. Price in boards, 52.50. Sent paid oh rercjpt

.........  ‘ , Publishers, 277 Wasli-
. II. Ditson & Co, 711 

dw

of price. • (). Ditson & Co, 
ington Street, Boston, 
Broadway, New York.

O-PARTNERSIÎIP.
The undersigned beg toinform the public that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying un 
the busiliess of COiitVaetorsiiml builders, and are 
prepared to execute all orders forbuilding in stone 
or brick. «
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at the store 

uf Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce. Merchants, West 
Market^Hquarc, "Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.''

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
GUelpli, April 1. d3m wCm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber, in returning thaifks to his 

iriends and the public generally for the liheral 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight

Sears, begs to anhoiiive that he has rented Stal I
ÏO. 4, lèiiclpli Market, where he will nl

ways keep on hand a choice assortment of
FRESH AND SALT MEAT

to.f all kinds, which lie will sell at the lowest po 
iible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher.
Guelph, May 8,1809. daw tf

$1616. *meM-
For sale, that very desirable property known

Heffernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

In the Town of ‘Guelph. The property is now 
rented for 51010.00 per annum.

Olfers will be received for the whole or iti lots 
up to 1st June next?. The property is free from 
hiv ufnbranccfl. For furt her particulars npplv to 

JOHN HARRIS, dn.,'
. ‘ • • Kxcclitor.
Guelph. May 1,1809. dolm .

J-JOM1NION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS !
OF the be.-,t quality always on hand, and serve i 

up ill all styles at short notice; a I-o. for sale 
by the keg dvoan. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines,_ Ales ard Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with e favorite drink “ Toni 
and Jerry.” tlif LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Gtte'ph, l .tli October

u:NFAILÎNG EYE PRESERVERS.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S]
VKLEBRATKD

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYEGLASSES.

The large and inmysirg sales of these PER
FECTED GLAiSSlùî^s a sure proof of tlieir .su
periority. We^ver/satisJeil that they would !•; 
appreciated berets elsewhere, and that the reality 
•of the advantages olferctl to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the easeapd comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight, 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all casts, 
were in themselves So apparent on trial, that the 
result could mil be otherwise than it. has, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
**erfeeted Spectacle* by the residents of 
this >>enlity. With a full knowledge of the value 
of the assenion. we claim that they arc the most 
perfect optical aids ever maiinfhctuVed To those 
needing SptjÉjèlçs. we atl'ord at all times an oppor
tunity of pro'.'uring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
■Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph,
, Has always on h ind a full assortment, suitable 
tor every dillieully.

We lake o. i iiMon to notify tin* public- that we 
employ no p' d; i s. and to • lulii-ii them against 

hose pretending! un* r •!.-* for,Sale.
Guelph, 4th May. dwly

SPRING 116»

l.M) SnPIKII

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

Pa . ocular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Will alw.iv« li. 
at tin; si.ii,.in.

furtiishel with all the deli

• KilîSTCLASS SAMl’l.E ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCI.VI, TRAVKI.LERS, with

^IVERYSTABLE
■ A' .ached to.the Hotel toincet the requirement 
j of id! pvrm,met as well t\8 transient customers.
J Guelph March 5. dot

1R. TROTTER
(Late Trotter & Graham.)

VM. STEWART ( (f

Peach and cherry trees are in lull 
blossom in the Niagara district, and the 
orchards will yield a very large crop of 
all kinds of fruit, if late frost do not 
blight the trees.

For a picture of serene composure, go 
into a store that don’t advertise, and ob
serve the clerk asleep on the counter, 
with a rat and can terrier snugged up in 
the bend of his £nees.

The municipal census of the Provin 
of Ontario, ior 1807, shows the number 
of an! nnls as follows : Gattle, 941,882 ; 
sheep, 1,704,917 ; hogs, 051,000 ; horses, 
351,000 ; dogs and bitches, 103,882.

Une of the most remarkable facts in 
the diet m mankind is the consumption 
of tea and coflee. Upwards of 800,000,- 
000 of pounds of these articles are an-

'country, quality of the land, &c„ that he ! „ T.h? anmveraary mooting of the Peace 
returns to It this year with the intention Soc:ety held Resolution»
of remainiog some time, and commencing ! were-adopted, regretting the rejection by 
farming operations on the land he took ! the L nited States of the Alabama claime 
up last year. He takes with him two 1 h°P,BK. ‘f the statesmen of the
{name of horses, with waggons and other \wo countries are unable to grapple with. , .... tlm iitrtoeranner tl.ol <1.,. woaonn nwJthe emergency, that the reason and 

Christianity of the two great Anglo-Sax
on nations may interpose to prevent war,

ILi< n*'",v a full "ltop 
DRY GOODS, pur

necessary articles. We trust that he and 
bis young folks will have a safe and 
sneedy. journey, and that his fullest ex- . . . .
lactations will bo realized in regard l0 ‘and reioicing m the activity and earnest- 
ids intended future home in the "Far ness 01 the peace societies in America 
West.” He goes by the Lake Superior Dublin, May 19- - An ugly not has 
route, as being far less expensive and aJen p ace in Tralee. It commenced m 
more convenient every way for parties a b8bt between two crowds. The police 
going to the Red River from Ontario than ; interfered,_ when the opposing crowds
by St. 1-aul. He will take the steamer J r™mst ,th<î Nlce ,«ad threatened
A’uomu at Owen Sound for Saul: Stc to ever, twer them. Revolvers end mus- 
Marie, and there take one of the Ameri- )VL‘r9 discharged into the crowd
c-n Lake Superior boala for Superior! "■lü,elict- , One rioter was in- 
City. From thence we oudt ratand there I ^ ““ed, end several woundéd. 
is a good waggon road t> St. Cloud, 90 1 hr police were wounded, one Is not 

... , miles distant. For tho information of «ptotrd to recover. The mob soon die-
nually coDHumed by the inhabitants of parties intending to gc to the Red River, api^re']. and several xvere arrested, 
the world. we may slate that the charges on the ' ^ b,jXG ^VOXG- April -8. — A placard

Rér or Is received in Chicago from va i Algoma from Owen Sounds to Sault Ste ! bas V -n extensiwly posted up through- 
rious parts of the northwest, are to the i Mcrie ai -, for every adult, cabin passage, out the Chinese Empire denouncing the 
effect that the new wheat crop is in an | $8 ; deck. $4.50; children under 13 year.5 : Dhnsttp.n Missionaries in violent terms, 
excellent condition, and promises an of age and over four, half price ; under ïï ^e8®foffic,a1»
abundant lurvcst, A mud. -cater four years free. Horses, |8 each; w»- g.Mfh rsnh^Pekln.lnattof anger 
breadth of land has been put into wheat gone. $5 each ; provisions 30 cents \ r t? nCbfl«J? îïi
this year than ever before 100 pounds. The rates of fare and other (ace- “d bat .tbe over the French

There are some people who will never I charges from Sault Ste Marie to Superior Îq”Qoverntne &U 6 °W°
die. Among them are the last survivor Clty are abjUt tbe Bome 88 tbe above '
of tjueenston Heights, the oldest inhab- ; greenbacks. _
itaut, the oldest Freemason, the man that ;

The
Government is very uneasy in 

consequence ot further encroachments on 
Cbinese territory by the Russians.

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

DESTIST, - GUELPH. ! 1 tho idea of Confederation, the THE GVELPH POLICE COUR1.
first settlers of the Province, and the old „ , _ . ~—' .. ,
est subscriber of every newspaper in the Blforc T‘ XV8auude"’ h*? ' PoUce Mettrai.l 
country. 1 Thursday 20th.—John Powers and

,, ., , , j i his wife were charged by Wm. Teal*an
The golden spike and «lver-mountnd „:tu asglvU. Caaidismisaed with coats, 

üo that oar American conaina made anch, Pat -,k js u wa8 charged by 
a fu: about had but a short-lived term , - - -• - • J

. 0FF10E--()vr.*r E. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store, 
corner of Wytulh.itn ami Maeilonnell-sts. 

RÈfKKKNci:—A successful practice of llftcen

N. B. -The public will please not expect the 
subscriber t<> compete for, advertise, or expose 
“ Prize Dentistry, as that is a means of aclver- 

ing cojvlcnmv'l by-all Denial Societies, anti 
mlojitedby lew, if any, llrst-class Dentists.

Guelp;:, 120th April, ISfiS. dw

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY

The rhMosophy of Dull Times. 
We take the following from the New 

York Tribune We infer the summer 
before us will be one of moderate trade 

the and we rejoice in believing it. For dull 
times in citk s, with many houses to let,

BARGAINS

Of,.my House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Fire Crackers, 
Torpedoes, &c.

Patrick lii/ail was charged
, „ . >ui a cnorwiveu «rm „ame plaintiff with asreultind Littery. "mc\u . • , . .

of exaltation over their ordinary brother 50 r-mts and cosis argue that the tone and smew of cur
spikes and ties, being removed to safer i J__ m V * country, the producers of its wealth, are
quariers as soon as the first train had j busy on their farms, and resolved not to
pass 1 over them. Any one who has In (,reaî' Bnt8™ jbere a^e ne,r 8 spend the proceeds of their crops in lux- 
c mt mpl.ated an excursion to see these many milliners and dressmakers lor tbe ; urjeg Qn(1 fripperies before they are grown 
wonders had better postpone it. They women as there are boot and shoe makers j and harvested—a very sensible resolve, 
will probably be heard of in connection i for men ai,d women together, and many jnour opinion. If one-half the popula- 
with Barnum’s Museum next—when he thousands more than the whole army and t-on of* our c}t|eg finding times dull, were 
get another—or somewhere else. navy the United Kingdom ; omre drawn or driven out from their straiten-

Trade Retviixb.—In 1&50 I* total morrrènkere'ôrnlaît^X^v^îdrtha’n * cd ,od8ings into the broad free country, 
irnpirtB of the Province of Cat «-re „HOnf. «.«‘entire civil «.r-1 ™d th!re tmptoyedto tilling the soil, or
seventeen millions ; in 18u8, .t^r the i

JUST RECEIVED at tl.c FRUIT DEPOT,a 
large iiiipm.aiitm of Fire Craqkc:s, To;

*<».
| per cent, i"*

w-liich will be sold to the trade 20 
iw TitixmttVvr Hainilton prices, at

LACE CURTAINS

1VM. MEWAKT.
iclpii, It'.ih,April, -lw

HUSH WALKER'S
j Wholesale jlcii

, Guelph, 14tli May

MOXTRKAL OCEAN S'HCAMSIIIP
UlM 1‘ANY.

great impetus to the busine of the 
country, given by the construction of 
the Grand Trunk, the imports had risen 
to twenty-nine millions ; in 1867, the .last 
year of provincial history, they rose to 
fifty-nine millions ; which was, however, 
probably an excess of the wants of the 
country ; aud in 1868 they were fifty-

there are people in the entire civil eer- ,n mcchanicai vocations subsidiary there- 
vice of the government . more eearn to, it wonld be better for na all. 
stresses and shirtmakere than bncklay- Yes, we hope to hear the summer just 
ere or butchers or bakers ; more washer-, bcfore* „„ cRaractcrised M one ofJtho

‘Jere ere' >n all the dullcst ever known. For dull times do
g“ atCinterests are not heard of in rrcial ?°‘a”?'y_oU d°A'l°8tS’.dn°ricdea ™C,iJÎ 
or political life, yet their economical tempests nor deadly ep.demics nor oven 
value is not trifling. - The making of national decay. These are notdull time, 
cloth is one of. the chief industries of tbe , whcrcl'i ‘heheerlleM mejontyare drink-- _ _ - cioin is ono uLuitt Luitji mu us talcs ui mw , . , , . , ... « , .seven millions ; but still, doubtless, in . ki,1Kaom . shirtmaking itself is a trade iln* "nd dancmg and dicing in rectiesa 

excess, as 1809 has demonstrated. , whfcb employs many tens of thousands extravagance, intent only on present
Well Whiited. -Toronto has a swell ! of people ; yet, as Dr. Lyon Playfair has eratlficaLon, and reckless of impending 

Baby, who has undergone the fol 
lowing chastisements : Thrashed in the 
Queen's Park for insulting a lady. Horse 
whipped Ly a father for insulting his 
daughter. Chastised by another swell 
named O'Brien, in front of the Rosain 
House- owing to a quarrel over a lady.
Kicked down stairs by the landlord of the 
Albion Hotel,.for improper conduct in his
house. Beaten on King street by a rival I i>r. Briggs’ Allevantor will prove superior 
for tbe favor of a theatrical madame. If toan the lotions, washes, lin>meats, cera 
anyone can show a bettei title than this teg or ointments, commonly in use for 
for tbe championship of being the “best • iw>i, The Ali,>v„ntnr. from it«

shown, every dozen of shirts made ulti
mately brings to tbe washerwoman, on 
tbe average, $44, or more than twice as 
much as the producer of tho cotton, the 
spinner and the weaver of tho cloth and 
the shirtmaker altogether get to divide 
among them.

As a local application in the number
less diseases to which the skin is liable,

I (IVERY DESCRIPTION and ^TYLE
J suitable for tin.'

Spring & Summer Trade.
Ladies and Cents’,

Misses and Girls’
Boys and Youths’

Boots & Shoes !
In great variety, all home manufactured.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

UAl.l. AND-SEK'MY STOCK AT THE

CANADIAN LINE.

Liverpool, LifloAry, Glasgow.
i Tlr<* I! -:l.iss,full-jniwi red. Clydc-buiRStenm " 
j ships "I this line will lu despatched every Sntur- 
I day ms :ullnv\s (i am ing the Canadian and Unit d 
I States mails) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Nestorian ................ 8th May
Prussian • •• 15th “
Austrian ..............  22nd 11
Moravian ............. 29th “

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St. David (on or bout).... 13th May
St.Andrew ‘ 20th “

(or the championship of being the "beat iueh punMaea, The Allevantor, from its 
whipped man in Canada, just trot him • ... . . ...

ruin. Dull times imply sobriety, cau
tion, frugality, and hint that the prodi
gal has taken the back track, or at least 
ceased to go ahead on the down hill 
grade. He may only have tried to check 
his fearful momentum, and this too late 
to avoid the crash ; but better even this 
than rushing reckless on. So let us wel
come dull times with a cheerful face, as a 
sedate, fatherly uncle, who has come 
ljpuud to see how the hoys get on, and 
who, if he docs not find them doing their 
level best, is almost certain to leave them 
in a wholesome mood of mind. The. . . . • i . . ,• , iu a wUvii/Quu

composition is deetgned to accomplish e best mcdicincs ar„ not apt to be tooth- 
twofold object, namely, through its1 -• •

■Mura Ticketh, and 
wtifientes issued at

Tlimugli Passage Ticket 
European Pre paid Passagt

CABIN,—Guelpli to iverpoo $70^50 and $80.00 
STEERAGE, do do 30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 69.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 45.50.
STEERAGE. do do 29.50.

For every informatidn apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD,

Guelpli, Max; 6, V 69

Font Great Events.—The pre, ent ( emollient proj ; rties to soften and soothe j century lias seen these Jour great events : I i„aamed aud rrltated eurlaoes and allay j ,ioIfofiuto™l disgust, in^he confident

completion of tbe Pacific Railway. In ! action and enable the skin to resume its 
twenty-five years the continent has been j wonted smooth condition. There is noth-1 
spanned by the wires of the telegraph. | Hgso desirable as a healthy and beauti-1 
Teu.years ago the lightning began to run ; (pi skin • therefore, a remedy that pro- 

j beneath the sea. Five years ago tbe war j duces it, driving aWay all impurities, 
for freedom ended, aud slavery died. A j sh< *;ld bo used at once. Sold by E. 
week ago tin iron track was made com- Ilavvey & Co., Guelph. Dr. J. Briggs’ & 
plete from Portland to San Francisco.— I Co., proprietors,- 208 Broadway, N. Y., 
Tjio young ir.au of to-day, who have seen und No. 6 King Street, West, Toronto, 
these tilings accomplished will have | Flu%,; MlTCIIEI.I. -About three o', 
tales to tell to his grandchildren anch as c] k ^ Tueaday momlng , fire htoke 
no grnndsire of our day can summon , t jn a , mlll owned Ly Mr.
irom the stores of hie memory. j Francis Holland, totally (deetroying the

Ontario Rifle Association. -1— The building and contents. Loss $9,000. In- 
Ontario Rifle Association will hold their su red for $3,800 in the London, Liver-

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. Mc MILLAN,
Boot ami Slidvtuaker for tho Million, Guelpli, 

Fergus ami Elora.
Guelph, May IS, 1869. j

Four Journeymen Shoemakers 
Wanted Immediately.

FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A good Factory for hale or to let. Apply to 
S BOULT, Quybecrtt., (j.uc ph 

Guelph N.ivember 10. ISOS daw u

JXDUCATIONAl

MRS. W M . BUDD,
Oigaiiistofthc CongregatiÔna Church

Begs to inform her Pupils :m<l friends that her 
81-hiiul will re-opèrion MONDA Y,4th JANUARY, 
1S69. .ihe will also lie préiiârcd to give Private 
Lessons un the Organ, Pflttto and Melodcon.- - 
Resiileiii'i* : Nfirfolk Street, Guelpli.

.I,: •amber80. dolv

B ,
Guc'ph. 4th M:

first annual match at Toronto on the 
22nd June, and next four succeeding 
days. Firing to commence each day at 
9:30 R.m. In apportioning the money at 
the disposal of the Association the Coun
cil has kept the idea steadily in view 
that it is better to make four prizes of 
$50 than to make one of $200. With 
this in view, they have divided the 
$2,500 at their disposal into 186 unequal

pool, and Globe Company. The cause of 
the fire in unknown,

HOTEL ARRIVALS
COULSON SOUSE,

Guelph, May 20,1869 
.The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning : 
the lowest of which is of suffi- j W J Wilson, Cobourg ; T Dickenson, 

cient amount to pay the expenses of an ! Hamilton ; J McNab, Dumfries ; Oliver 
economical man while here, and the j Goodfelloxv, Beverly ; J Colwell, Arthur ; 
highest something worth the trouble to A Dratliu. Galt ; A Hendry, Conestogo ; 
earn. The 186 prizes to be distributed : J A Johnston, Berlin ; Il C Stinson, Ilam- 
include 10 Snider-Enfield prizes, with ! il ton : 1) Cowan, Toronto ; G Keating, 
money added ; but, independent of these, Galt; W Dônelly, Huston ; J Gillean, 
the prizes are all in money or cups, at j London : Il B Allen, New York ; G N 
the option of the winner; The special I Jessop, Omaha, Nebraska ; T V Caddy, 
prizes presented are one of $50 by the Walkertcn : Miss McCaniel, Co tswold ; 
Governor General, ona of $100 by Major- j 1) Yeomans, Mount Forest; H W Woods,
General Stisted ; one of $50 by the 
Lieutenant-Governor, one of $100 by the 
President of the Association, Mr. Gznws-W. M. MERRITT,

AllRISTER-AT-LAW, artHi'iliir in Clmneerv, .. « , , . tr n T ... — ,No. i, Day's lUnrk.Gueli.ii. ki ; and one of $oO by tbe Hon. D. L. Mi§s Fulton,
• 'Ha wiy ' McPherson. Beverly.

Brooklyn, N. Y.; F Rogers^ Toronto; H 
McGuire, 0 oronto ; J Martin, Toronto 
E Oliver. Woodstock; J Hesaett, Durham 

Harriston ; W III

The news from Jamaica is very encou
raging. The prosperity of the island is 
rapidly approximating to that enjoyed, 
prior to emancipation. The statistics cf 
the first year of the new regime show that 
the total revenue was $393,444 ; the ex
penditure being £333,125. The abolition 
of universal suffrage has been attended 
with t-xcellont results ; the negroes are 
more industrious and contented, and the 
crops are consequently larger than they 
have been for many years.

Arrival of Emigrants.-—A body of 
emigrants to the number of 707, arrived 
in Tofonto on Thursday They were all 
dockyard artizans, with their families, 
sent out by the British Government in 
the tr op ship Serapis, About 300 of 
them were sent off to Hamilton, and next 
morning the greater bulk ot them were 
despatched for a1! parts of the Province.

Tho emigration of miners from Corn
wall threatens to affect the future work
ing of the mines in the country. The 
emigrants consist of miners in employ
ment, but who have been much dinsatis- 
fied with the rate of wages. Another in
ducement for them to emigrate is the re
port: d prosperity of mining in Australia 
and America.

King John of Saxony has completed 
his translation of Shakspenre’s “ Ham
let,” and recently said to a bookseller 
that if he lived long enough lie might 
translate the whole works of Sliaksj eare. 
The: old monarch is exceedingly active 
and industrious. lie rises at. six in the 
morning, and often works until after 
midnight.
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THURSDAY BV’NG, MAY 20,1800.

THE NEW INSOLVENT ACT.
The following are some of the pro

visions of the new Insolvent Act :— 
The 98th section sets forth that a deed 
of composition and discharge execu
ted by the majority in “number of 
those creditors of an insolvent who 
are respectively creditors for sums of 
one hundred dollars and upwards, and 
who represent at least three-fourths in 
value of liabilities of the insolvent” 
shall be binding on the remaining 
creditors. The 104th defines several 
forms of indebtedness to which the 
Act does not apply, and from which 
the debtor cannot be discharged, such 
as violating trusts, action for damages, 
&o. The 107th section permits the 
Court or Judge to suspend the dis
charge of bankrupts for four years if 
proved guilty of misconduct and ex- 
tragance in his expenses, recklessly 
endorsing, continuing trade when in
solvent, incurring debts without rea
sonable prospect of paving them, or 
negligent book-keeping. The 135th 
section bars discharges granted bank
rupts in foreign lands from applying 
to debts contracts in the Dominion. 
139th section is a curious but no doubt 
salutary provision. It enables assig
nees to claim from the Post Office 
under Judge’s order, letters addressed 
to Bankrupt and open them. The 
143rd section enjoins traders, in and 
out of Quebec, to register marriage 
contracts with their wives, within 
three months from execution thereof, 
otherwise they become void. The 149th 
section recapulates the acts or things 
done by a bankrupt, classed as mis
demeanors, and 150th imposes a pen
alty on creditors taking consideration 
tor granting a discharge. It levies a 
tax of one per cent, on bankrupt’s 
immovable property Sold by assignee 
for use of jury fund. We cannot sec 
any reason why the unfortunate credi
tors, who generally suffer enough 
should be victimized to provide jury 
or building funds. The 155th sect ion 
repeals the Insolvent Act of 1864, ex
cept with regard to proceedings com
menced under itr-and section 156, 
which is the Iasi, declares that this 
Act shall come into force on the 1st 
of September and be known as the 
“Insolvent Act of 1869.” We have 
thus given a brief summary of the 
main provisions of the Act, which ex
tends to 43 pages, and ought to be in 
the possession of every merthant, in 
order that he may constantly refer to 
it. t

Mu. Motley’s Mission.—The 
Tribum- special says :—It is under
stood that the instructions to Minis
ter Motley ’ arc about completed. 
Senator Sumner had a long interview 
with Secretary Fish on Saturday, 
when the questions of these instruc- 
tions'.was talked over pretty freely It 
has been given out in certain quarters 
that these instructions would be based 
on Senator Sumner’s speech. It is 
said that Secretary Fish is 'opposed to 
taking emphatic ground on the Ala
bama question, but is disposed to 
leave much to the discretion of Minis
ter Motley, who will be controlled in 
some degree by events as they tran
spire. It is ascertained from reliable 
sources that no one in the executive 
or diplomatic circles apprehends any 
serious difficulty with England.

received from the!________ __________
lng Company, of New York, the West
minster Review tor the quarter ending 
April. Its contents are : South Africa, 
the Gladstone Government, Liberty and 
Light, Domestic Fireplaces, Alfred 4e 
Musset, Mr. Mill's Speech on Capital 
Punishment, the Philanthropy of the 
Age in relation to Social Evils, Primary 
Education, National Duty, Contempor
ary Literature. For sale at the Book
stores in Town. ______

Direct Importations. — T. J. Day, 
opposite the market, has received ex 
steamships Prussian and North Ameri
can, and ex ship Lake Super i(n\ from 
Liverpool, several bales and cases paper 
hangings, all new patterns end goed 
styles, which will be sold very cheap. 
Call and examine goods and prices be
fore buying, and be satisfied that Day’s 
Bookstore is the right place to buy wall

-wdft

Wanted to rent,a House containing Five Rooms 
One apartment, more or less, not objected to.— 
Apply at the Mkuovry Office. May 19. d2t

STRAYED COW.-Strayed from the
premises of the subscriber, Eramosa Road, 

Guelph, on the 8th Inst., a cow. three years old, 
giving milk. She is of a roan color, with white 
face, and had a rope round her horns. Any per
son giving information of her whereabouts to the 
subscriber wlU be properly rewarded;

May 19. d2w2 HENRY LEADER.

'YÿrHITEWASHING.
Whitewashing and Coloring of all kinds done by 

Lewis and George Buckingham, Nottinglmm-st.. 
two doors below Mr. Edward Carroll's. Worn 
left at Hambly’s tavern will be promptly at
tended to.

Guelph, 17tli May. dO

The London “ Advertiser.”—Mr. 
Gillean, agent for the London, Ont., 
Daily and weekly Advertiser, is in town 
endeavoring to promote the interests of 
that paper. ._______

Mrs. Eleanor Kirk remarked, at the 
Woman’s Rights Convention in New 
York the other day, that “this was the 
first timje she had ever felt proud of being 
a woman." At that moment the whole 
congregated mass of females around her 
were stamping, shouting, hissing, cough
ing, and crowing down a person who dif
fered in some opinion from a previous 
speaker. It was this extraordinary dis
play of rampant rowdyism by her sex, 
that Mrs. Kirk felt proud of.

JACKSON'S EXCHANGE OFFICE, 
;OppoBite the Market House.

CHEAP FARES
To Travellers Going South 

South or West in the 
United States.

The undersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 
to any point South or Wo by the popular and 
safe lino

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rea
sonable time.

JOHN JACKSON.
Guelph, 14tli April. , dw

Steamer Grecian. — The steamer 
Grecian, struck on Tuesday in the Cedar 
Rapids, is now lying in 13 feet of water. 
The troops who were on board of her, to 
the number of some 180 souls, were,with 
the ordinary civilian passengers,removed 
on Wednesday morning. Nothing de
finite is yet known as to the probability 
of getting the vessel off, but, in the 
meantime, the travel on the route will 
be carried on by other vessels.

“Miss R., what is your opinion of the 
weather?” “L think it intends to clear, 
and I wish some folk would follow the 
weather's example aud clear too." Mr. 
C. seized his hat, and has not been seen in- 
thatstreetsince.

A veteran beggar is reported to be 
passing through the country soliciting 
alms of women whose men folk are not 
at home, at the point of a large and ugly- 
looking knife, with uniform success.

$eui ^dvertisrments.
^ERVANT WANTED.'

A .servant wanted. 
Guelph, 20tli May.

Apply at this office.

ATTENTION!
GUELPH ARTILLERY.

A FULL attendance at Drill on FRIDAY 
NIGHT» to make arrangements for the 

Queen’s Birthday.
WILLIAM DAY, Captain. 

Guelph, 20th May, 1869. d2

J>ARCEL LOST.
Lost between Wald's Hotel and the Market 

Clerk's Office, on Thursday, a small parcel con
taining a piece of Broadcloth. The tinder will 
oblige by leaving it at the Mercury office. 

Guelph, 20th May. d:

fJIEMl’ERANC’E SOCIAL

THE GOOD TEMPLARS
Intend holding their Quarterly Social

OX FRIDAY EVENING. 21st MAY,
In ,tlie basement of the. Primitive Methodist 
C'hapdl. Tea to be served at 7 o'clock. • Price of 
admission"12l cents.

Guelph, 20th May. (12

FIRE WORKS.
FIRE WORKS AT TIIE

Dominion Store.
Just received a large assortment of

Sky Rockets, Bengal Lights, 
Triangles, Roman 

'Candles, &c.
Those are not to be sold at 20 per-cent below To
ronto and-Hum il ten prices.

Mrs Robinson,
Guelph, May 19. dw. Upper Wyndham st.

*1 <€

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

COURT ofREVISION
The adjourned Final Meeting of the

Court of Revision for the Town of Guelph will be 
held-in the Town Hall, precisely at seven o'clock,

On Tuesday Ecvcning, 25th of Miy.
JOHN HARVEY,

Town Clerk's Office > Town Clerk.
Guelph, 20 th May, 1809. 1 3td

Ci LtSGOW HAM CURER.

Wholesale Crockery and Glass 
ware Establishment.—The new store 
of Messrs. Rae & Co., Alma Block, is now , 
finished, and the immense stock of crock- : 
ery, glassware and cutlery, which has 
lately arrived, is being got as rapidly as | 
possible into place The store is a model, ! 
and it is believed by many who have ! 
travelled, not to have its "equal in the1 
Province, or scarcely in Montreal. The 
accommodations are complete,and a erate J 
or a hogshead weighing a ton can be | 
raised to the top storey with the greatest j 
facility by one man. There are Jour ■ 
floors, and thete are goods enough on 
hand to fill them all, over three hundred 
packages having been laid down. The 
ground floor is occupied by china, all the 
finer kinds of xvare.and samples of every
thing in the store. Tlie other goods are 
disposed according to their different 
«lasses in^the other storeys. It is need
less to say that in such an establishment 
there are all kinds of ware, from the 
very cheap to that of the most, beautiful 
finish and consequent high price. The 
junior partner has but lately returned 
from Britain where the greater portion 
of the purchases was made. They have 
crockery from Staffordshire and Glasgow, 
cutlery from Sheffield and glassware 
from the United States. Rae & Co., are 
in a position to supply all orders from 
the trade at Montreal prices, and such 
being the case it wculd certainly be to 
the advantage of retail dealers in the 
west to purchase lrom them and thus 
save freight.

Counterfeit on tile Royal Cana
dian Bank. — We were shown this 
morning a most skilfully exeçuted coun-1 
terfeit $10 on the Royal Canadian Bank.
It was well calculated to deceive any 
person except one possessing the know
ledge of a banker. It consisted in the 
clever alteration of a $1, by the substitu
tion of the word “ten" lor “one" on the 
upper corners of the bill, and the erasure 
has been performed so that no trace of 
foul play remains. The spurious may be 
known from the genuine by a careful ex
amination of the $1 bill. The plate 
from which it is printed is quite different I 
from that used for the genuine ten dollar ' ~ -at—
bill. On the former there is a figure of , _ ™
a sailor at the right hand lower corner, J. HORSIYI 
and a vignette of a man on the left, both | 
of which, of course, appear on thb coun 
terfeit $10. On the genuine ten the 
Goddess of Justice appears on the light 
hand lower corner aud a vignette of Her 
Majesty, the Queen, on the left. These 
distinctions are quite easily observed, ! 
and we have pointed them out that peo
ple may be on their guard.

"'Hi .I,, 'i m „ ' ■,. . . . ,n h

ORDERS 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
AND SENT TO ANY PART 

OF THE TOWN.

J. & D. MARTIN, I
WYNDHAM-S'r., GUELPH.

Guelph, 20th May. <lo

RECEIVED

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Bow Bells 
People's Magazine 

English woman's Magazine 
The Sunday School Teacher # 

English Mechanic 
Argosy

The World of Fashion 
- Leisure Hour 

Cornhill 
TenvpleBar 

Good Words 
The Quiver

Young Englishwoman 
Sunday Magazine 

Young Englishwoman's Journal 
All the Year Round 

Sunday at Home 
Young Men of Grea t Britain 

Boys of England 
Cassell's Magazine 

London Society 
Popular Educator.

Guelph, 13th May dw

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

ROBERT RAE & CO.
Are now receiving part of their SPRINO IMPORTATIONS, 

And will be prepared to Show on

TUESDAY NEXT, 25th MAY»
THE CONTENTS OF

302 PACKAGES of CROCKERY

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS.

LIBERAL TERMS AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
TO CASH PURCHASERS.

Alma Block, Guelph, 20th Mayi do>

TOWN OF 

GUELPH.

Thu suhacrilicr wishes to Inform the inhabitants 
of Guelph that he has on hand

A largo fltockof Beef, Pork,Boiled 
Spiced Hams.

All of which will be sold at 12} cents pur lb, 
■The host Bacon from 10c. to 12} cents. Smoked 

; shoulders same as the Bacon.
A Splendid Lot of Smoked Hams j 

Lard, Ac.
! A large lot DRIED BEEF and MUTTON will ! 
j be sold at from 4c to ô cents pur lb.

D. NAISM1TH.
Upper Wyndham Street 

Guelph, May 20th, 1869. dim

"piPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LÔNDO 1ST.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Bread Street,
Pall "Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St. S 
crament Street Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reset v

Ü1,965, OOO STERLING
Funds avested n Canada—$n*5,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, ami losses paid with 

out reference to the Board In London. Nc c.liarg 
made for p jlicics or endorsements.

Rintovl Bros,General Agents,24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN in. BOND, Agent, fiuclpli.
Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

New Crop Teas !

FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.

) TTTCTORIA, Queen of the United Kingdom 
I V of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender 

of the Faith.
)

TO HER TR L STY BAILIFFS, RICHARD CONGO U, THOM
AS PEKOE, JOHN HYSON, miHER WELL BELOVED 
STEWARDS of HER HOUSEHOLD, HERNT SOUCH
ONG and CHARLES GUNPOWDER.

WE c inn uni'..i you. ami every one of f-cii. to summon, every HAN-AND 
WOMAN in your TOWN, TOWNSHIP and COUNTY, to attend a Court to be 
heldvn from day today for the special interests of all Her Majesty's-subjects un
til further notin', ot the stores of Her faithful suhjjcct, JOHN A. WOOD, Alma 
Block and Lower Wyndham Street, in the Town of Guelph, -County of Welling

ton, to examine,, decide and give judgment according to your several opinions, of 

the superior QUALITY and CHEAPNESS of the said JOHN A. WOOD’S 
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAI. GROCERIES, 

Which he challenges all competitioivto excel.

Toronto, 31st March. dw
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Witness our hands this ( 
' 12tli day ot May, 1869. |

ISAAC ECONOMY, 
JAMES JUSTWEIGHT 
PETER GENUINE.

GARDEN TOOLS.
LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,

BOYS’ CARDEN TOOLS, 
CHILOREN’S-CARDEN TOOLS,

MAGAZINES

FOR

" Guelph, 20th May

HARD TIMES vs. SOFT ONES.

AT

CUTHBERTS.
Guelph, 14th May.

jyjEDICAL HALL, GUELPH;

1869.

For Ten Days !

Sale of an Insolvent’s "Stock by ; 
Tender.—The Toronto Telegraph says :1 
Pursuant to an advertisement, six ten-1 
ders were received on Monday last, by 1 
Mr. John Ker. ”cial- assignee, at so 
much in the the cost pricè, of
the stock in shop furniture, be-

. longing to t.’ * >! John Henderson,
•of Elora, on jnt. These tenders
were opened . Aie assignee, and their 
contents perused, when that of Messrs. 
Mack lia à Co., of Guelph, offering sixty 
cents in the dollar, was, on consideration,, 
accepted. Tie stock io valued at $0,400.;

Allan s Bridge.—This bridge is now | 
passable for teams. Mr. Barclay and j 
men were engaged at it yesterday, and 
it may now be!considered quite sale. j

OWING TO THE HARD TIMES A
Soften lug Of Prices ha* 'akenplace

It^vould be folly to say that we do not WANT j 
MONEY, as “Money makes the Mare to go.”

The way to make TIMES SOFT and MONEY i 
EASY is to buy your Bools & Shoes at

JOHN McNElL’S
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store; Wyjidham-St. ;

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

I beg to Inform the public that 1 lun 
' pointed Agent for

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES,
Celebrated for their durability, cheapness anil 

line liiiish. Orders by mailpi ■ i.-.ptly attended to. 
Machines sent,to.any part ot ti.< - .nntry carefully 
packed. Prices same as at the Factory.

John McNeil,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Manufacturer. 

Guelph, May 19. dawtf

WILLIAM BROWN LOW
UNDERTAKER,

! Çt IIOP, in. rear of the WELLINGTON HO*EL 
i. O Douglas Street. Housj in rear ofMv. F. W 
j Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
| The subscriber iutimates that heisprepnredlo

FUNERALS
| As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

qn.harid and unde toordor Ohtlicshortest notie 
Tenus very moderate.

« WM. BR0WNLOW.
« Dec. 29,1S68 « uawy

AM IMMENSE REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF

CROCKERY
AND GLASSWARE.

The Whole to be Rushed Off

At Tremendous Low Prices ]

Splendid Stoneware Tea Setts, $2.50
Handsome Stonew are Toilet Setts, 9.50

Everything in the line equally cheap.

.tîtjœh: walker,
Guch h,*Mny 12 ' Opposite the Engllsh.Churchi

m Ï& rax.
AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET-' 

EKING AND PERFUMING Tin: BREATH, v 
Etc., Etc.; Etc. *

PEBFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in Adless variety.

E, HAPVEY & CO.
• its and Druggists

Gue’.pl v: *7. ____ . '

X17HITEWASHING Ais'D WALL
\\ COLOURING
Dune by WILLIAM DAVÏ8, Waterloo Street, 
rear i-f Messrs. Robins and Token's granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph. March :>1 do 3m

’y^AGQON FOR SALE.
For sale, n Single Spring Waggon. Apply at 

the Express Office.
Guelph, 27th April,



THUH8DAT EV'NQ, MAT 20,1889.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXVII.
TRACKING THE ROBBER—LYNCH LAW- 

FROM THE STRATH.
< Killed him !’ cried William. 4 Did yoi 

say Sir Fergus is killed—positively dead ?’
rI fancy sae. But we’ll see what Maggii 

says, for the first sentence knockit me dcon 
like a shot, and I hadna pooer trie read a 
word mair. Let me see—wnaur’s the place ? 
My hand is trimlin’ sae I canna see the writ-" 
in1. Aye, here it is. 4 An awfu’ thing has 
happened here sin ye left. Maister Lyne- 
doch has murdered Sir Fergus. He followed 
him to the Falcon’s Cleuch tae the Reiver’s 
Peel, and flung him doon the waul.’

4 Oh, the monster !’ interpolated Watty, as 
he paused and looked up from the letter.

* I judged him capable of any crime,’ re
marked Robert.

4 But was the Baronet killed or drowned in 
the well—is he positively dead?’ asked Wil
liam, who, Heaven forgive him, was chiefly 
concerned to know this one fact.

4 And will Lynedoch be convicted ?’ inquir
ed Robert as eagerly and breathlessly—this 
being the point of most interest to h»m.

Watty could answer the questions only by
^on with the reading of the letter,which 

forthwith.
4 Naebody wad hae kenned onythingaboot 

it if it hadna been for a , gipsy callant that 
was'up amang the ivy seekin’ for hoolets, 
and saw and heard everything, and cam’ an’ 
tell’t the folk that was seekin’ for the missin’ 
Baronet. They got ropes and gaed doon the 
waul, and got Sir Fergus lyin’ there—’

4 Dead?’Durst in William impetuously.
4 Lord, hoo ye fricht a body r cried Watty, 

starting so violently as to drop the letter.
4 For heaven’s sake, be quick and let me 

know if he was dead,’ said the agitated 
youth, snatchini lV

spenso, which to William seemed an age, 
elapsed ere Watty could again find the place

youth, snatching up the paper and handing it 
to its owner. A minute of intolerable sus

se, whicl 
slapi
,na resume—

4---- -got Sir Fergus lyin’ there, blushed
and stiff, and deid.’
. 4 Ah!’ ejaculated William, with a long 

breath—and again we require to say Heaven 
forgive him,for the feeling which accompani
ed the sigh was not a feeling of sorrow or 
disappointment.

4 But is there proof to convict ?’ enquired
Robert.

4 Go on, Watty, and sec if the letter says 
anything about that, they exclaimed. 4 If 
the only evidence is the young gipsy,we fear 
the villain-will escape.’

Thus admonished, Watty resumed the read
ing of the epistle—

‘MaisterLyendoch was tried yesterday,and

4 And what,JWatty?’ cried Robert, breath-
4 There’s a blot here. I canna mak’ it

* Oh, confound it. Let me see if I can't 
make it out?’ cried Douglas, snatching in his 
uncontrollable impatience the letter from 
Watty’s hands. In a moment his quick eye 
deciphered the words at and after the blot, 
thus : 4 And was found guilty, and is to be 
hanged in three weeks.’

4 Bravo. I’m glad of that,’ said the youth 
with a tone of undisguised satisfaction hand
ing back the letter.

“ Glad that a man is tae be hanged ?’ ob
served Watty, unsophisticated^.

4 Doesn’t he deserve, it, the wretch ?—most 
richly deserve it- Three weeks—why, ’tis 
three weeks since the letter was written. In 

*11 probability this is the very day of exe
cution.

4 Guid sake, only think o’ that.’
4 Any more news of a general kind, Wat

ty?’ asked William, his face strangely flush 
ed, and his eye "unnaturally bright.
^ Once more Watty glued his eyes to the

4 Be shure tae tell Maister Robert a’ aboot 
this,and Maister Denman tae. Miss Ellen is
Îuite weel, and is mair extraordinary sae is 

liss Jeannie, for a’ Sir Fergus has been kill
ed. Noo, is that no strange, Watty, seein’ 
that she was tae hae been marrit tae Sir Fer
gus ? I’m shure I wadna be qùite weel if 
ony o’ thae wild Californy folk was tae kill 
you ; bit, hooever, I hae my nain thochts as 
tae the meaning’o’ it. And noo, Watty, I 
fancy I maun answer the question ye speired 
in yer letter, gif I loe ye as muckle ’—

4 Ay,’ said Watty, suddenly stopping short 
and colouring crimson, 4 that’s a1 the letter 
that’s o’general interest.’

The others laughed and went outside. Here 
the yo.ung men’s eyes met, aud instinctively 
they grasped each other’s hand.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd," ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. ) ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Quelpli 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBEO’8
The senior partners of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In the old stand, under the name of W. Bell & Co.'

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition wo were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, and with 
that end iu view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & CO’S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our instruments 
arc much superior to any made elsewhere iu Ca
nada, and at least equal to any made in the United

23-All our instruments warranted for 5 years 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
catalogue. __________ "

Address,
Guelph, April 30, 18C

CHILDRENS

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and" remarkably cheap at MRS. 

HUNTER’S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

•IT .nits. HL'jrT EMV&.

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter’s."

Dress Matin! & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER’S

Juvenile Clothing and Patterns 
at Mrs. Hunter’s.

23” A large and select stock-of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, Ac.

At MRS. HUNTER’S,
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndltam 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

JJli.

THROAT AND LUNC HEALER.
I s one of Uni safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for tiio speedy ev.ro of Coughs, Colds, 
Inllucnza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Sure Throat, Asthma, Diptlicria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Pain in the 
Side aml Breast. Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable iu Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation qt the Kidneys nr Urinary Organs, 
and all Internal inflammation. Tins really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly, as a tinnly use of it in ease of a recent cold 
will afford immediate relief, while cases oi long 
standing ami oi apparently incur -b.v character 
readily yield to its wonderful somhhig and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic vi tues 
of the'Wihl Evergreen as* ait agent in ike nut* of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs ami 
Cheat, wliMi always in our ever va tying climate

Ere vail in a greater or a Jess degree are v ell known, 
ut the power of relieving. In alirg and during 
these diseases is xnliam vd when by scientific 

principle» it. is combine l with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agi ids. I'ntil "recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, lias been con
sidered an affliction beyond the leni-li of modi* 
cine, or the healing art. ' But a mv era in the 
management of Pulmonary Pi ma... s seems to be 
dawning upon the scientific mi dirai vos Id. and 
since many distinguished phys-mans have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, lew there are whoativ.i.pt to cm:! r vert 
their opinion. Price §1.00.

DAYS O. 2. block |

GROCERIES

HOME-CURED ‘S2X

MU, BAMS ffl UBS!
AT WILKINSON’S.

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, ..................................

Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended... •

Finest Imported Roman Crop ..................
Fine Congou .... . .................. . .•••>
Finest Souchong •... ....................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning. •
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb................... ...... ......
Choice Smoking Tobacco • • • •
Very Choice Tobacco ...................................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.
Honey Dew, for Chewing ....................
Finest New Currants ...................................
Finest New Yalcntia Raisins ....................
Finest New Layer Raisins ....................
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs. for ....................
Choice Figs .... ...

63c

50c 
75c 
25c 

$1 00

15c
20c
25c
30c

Sc
10c

$100
8c

CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 1869 Wyndham Str et Gue

MONEY, MONEY
IS. WANTED

Dr. J.I s’Unrivalled Pile | 
emedy.

American Despatches
Ithaca, N. Y., 19.—Prof. Goldwin 

Smith, to whom Senator Sumner al
luded in his recent speech on the 
Reverdy Johnson treaty, delivered a 
reply to that speech this evening be
fore the members of Cornell Universi- 
ty»and a crowdedjassembly of citizens, 
among whom were several distingu
ished men from different parts of the 
country. Mr. Smith premised that 
he spoke both as an Englishman still 
loyal to his country and also as one 
hoping to make his home for many 
years in America. He first briefly 
touched on the relations between the 
United States and England during the 
war, and then analyzed Senator Sum- 1|1Mnl(
ner S speech argument by argument-  ̂Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Ft-
He denied that England had m any -n - • '-j—•- ..............
way acted in bad faith, and asserted 
that the Palmerston government, like 
the Gladstone government, was only 
anxious to do justice to this country.
England w~s willing to let Canada 
go when she pleased. Everybody in 
Great Britain would consider the loss 
of the West India Islands a gain, and 
he, if it could proved that Ireland 
would be happier disunited from Eng
land, would vote for her independ
ence ; but no Englishman would ever 
consent to relinquish any of these 
countries as any equivalent for such 
claims as those set up by Mr. Sumner.
Senator Sumner liad not treated Eng
land justly ; he omitted to state that 
England rejected the offer of France 
to join in a political recognition of the 
Confederacy. This was secretly done 
to offset the escape of the Alabama.
Senator Sumner throughout was in
fluenced by his hatred of slavery, and 
lugged his rancor against that dead 
institution into eve^ political sphere.
His taunts against England have 
struck a heavy blow at the very men, 
like John Bright and others, who havc 
always opposed slavery, and been the 
warmest friends of thejUnion. They 
would feel its effcct'whilc the Tory 
party —the enemies of America— 
would be encouraged by the speech.
He closed with a warm appeal for jus
tice and peace. I Ï UMBER YARD,

feu-

Is mild, yet efficacious, ami van-anted tv < urt 
Internal.‘External, Blecd.itig and Itching Files, 
in thp most satisfactory maimer", without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands li-ve him afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom have sought for 
relief, but have gone to their long homes without 
it. The number is incredulous v im are dragging 
out a miserable existence. at the present, day, 
searching and trying for a remedy We would say 
to those who suffer, go aifd get"a box of Briggs’ 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be in va n — 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs’ Modern Curative
Is without doubt Hie purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for the im
mediate relief aud rapid euro of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites. Bites ot 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped l'|und», 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum Ringworms. Ulx-ers. Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, H.-tv Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Canccrous'Scrrs, White Swellings, S--ahi, 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, Ac. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public" 
has the most undoubted confidence in ils suc
cess, as it is composed of the most healing and 
pain-rclicvingsubstanccknown to mankind. Un- 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years ns sweet as when first made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves and" Ointments in" the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. . This Modern 
Curative is. the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 60 els.

S3" Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, an 1 
by all respectable druggists and country mci- 
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of Yonge, To- i 
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

PRIZE DENTISTRY:

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going tp offer their entire Stock of ^

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit is given. 23" Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

aM,„b.A,.,n« a. HOGG & CHANCE.

Smoked Hams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

Unsmoked Shoulders, 
Light Bacon,
Sugar - Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a well known fact, that the superior quality of meat sold by me is well appreciated from the 
large quantities that I sell yearly.

Guelph, 14th May. GEORGE WILKINSON.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable Hous 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie has 
received and opened at his store,

WVNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND BAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AN D SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOO OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacle*—A large assortment of Perisi-opie, Rock Crysti ak common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate aud newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS' 
& SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE-steel and iron. TRAYS-best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety aud at all prices. 
Croquet Seta, Lacrosses aud Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

oFFIÇF. ncx aboi j 
to the Advert is- [ 
Iflc-e, Wyudliam I 

trout, Guelph. .

Reference :—Prs. i 
Clarke & Orton, Me- j 
Guire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto: Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentist*, Toronto. Teeth extraite without pain I 

finelph 13th Jan 1SÜ9 dwly

Pure & Genuine

S3T Remember the name and place- 

Guelph, April 30. dw,
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store", Wyndhani-Sl.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’fiHosei Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
Alili ORDERS executed in the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyndham Street Guelph, 7th April 1S09 dw MERCHANT TAILORS

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
Havingbought out Mr. Nathan Pi veil's Hear 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to bu 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have '

A full ASSOK r AIENT of COFFINS 
always oil liaud.

Funeral urnished if required. Cnrpen’* 
work done as usual. Premises, a few 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office,■ Doyglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCH ELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

>1 m
o Xc m
CD . si
hD 1- = ©

*3

Old Port Wine,
Pale and Dark Sherries,

Canadian Crape Wine

New York,-20—Letters from Ncu-1 
vitas state that the Republican gov
ernment have been fully organized by 
the Insurgents in ‘Cuba. Cespcdes 
was elected President, Aguilera Vice-1 The subscriber h,.gS to miorm the'public tint 
nrp<d<!riit and Oties,-ida Commander- lie hascommenced thé lumber business in the old pri sm in, ai u vm . iun vummunm r st<1.|1(, 0CV„viea i,v ooWDY A STEWART, 
m-cluef oi all the forces.

Martell's Brandy,
Upper Wymlham-st, Guelph.

!" OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE. !

Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,
Dunyllle’s Wsh Whisky.

CD

CD
1—

o

CD

w

THE er as removed to the splendid
remises

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.*
In all thelatest and mostfashionnbleatyles and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hattei, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

63- The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3md&w

c L A R Iv’S

I ti-
I «i

3

Washing
Composition

FOR SALE BV THE Qf ART, AT

PETRIE'S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give .this Celebrated
j Washing Compound a -trial enu do so 

now. without buying a family right.

The.: subscriber has purchased the exclusive 
right to

Manufacture and Sell
)R1VATE residence for sale

--------- ---------- Opposite the Alma Block, Guelüh
There is trouble in the Government1

prints cffiwJ WMhlngUm. oo account j JJCi" «K'u.tto Ja SJïït'SÎ“",ly
of the son of E redenck Douglass, the j
eloquent colored lecturer being objected Also. Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
to by, the white printers. The decision of and Flour and Feed
the matter has been postponed until the j
19th of June. It is a pity there should j of all kinds ehoag for cash n« usual By stri-t 
be any difference, now that the coloured ' a,lul(j{jpl,lnA'.,',^I,alit *r:ists tu «bure a part of 
man has been admitted to the franchise !-r." ’ ' ,M l",iay'‘- FRANCIS small.
in the District of Columbia, Cucipv, -ypâ V| dwiy

Blood’s Porter,
In the West End-of i:

the above article in tilt TOWN and TOWNSHIP 
OF GUELPH.

Cuiness- Porter, C -.eefe s Porter.
?

Bass's Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Molson’s Ale O’Keefe’s Ale.
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, opril 23, dw

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Fur Sale, within ten minutes-wall: of the Post 

Office, consisting of a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, all in good condition. Pleasantly situated - , ,
in a respectable locality. A large garden planted Guelph, May 16;
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent „ -, -- —--------------
spring and soft water. Terms yf payment, easy. AG G ON FOR SALE.
One-lialf of the purchase money may remain ou V ? -----
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor— A flrv Democrat Wu^'ti (nearly new), for sale.

J M WORSFOIT>. ; Api : "THllEl; , ’a*.
May":,-. : -vit . I>. 7 " ‘v.-rv«. I ; _. dw

Family Rig-hts !

For the above District only to be purchased of

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
daw tf



Kingston wharf and carefuBy deposited
upon the two o’clock boat as crockery- 
ware and glass, directed to Mr. E. Fox, 
St. Lawrence Hotel, Cape Vincent, N. Y. 
The box was conveyed to its destination, 
accompanied by an agent, and care
fully deposited upon the wharf there,and 
when opened by the direction of the 
Custom House officers, a live artillery 
man got out, somewhat cramped by his 
confined position, and rather red in the 
face; but none the worse for his tem
porary boxing.

Briggs’ Àllevantor is the most reliable 
remedy yet discovered for the cure of 
catarrh, neuralgia, and all internal and 
external pains. No matter from what 
cause, if curable, the Allevantor will cure 
it, whether in the head, face, eyes, ears, 
neck, shoulders, arms, hands, chest, stom
ach, lungs, heart, bowels, side, back, hips, 
thighs, knees, ankles or feet. J. Briggs’ 
Allevantor is a positive remedy for all 
curable pain. Used internally and ex
ternally with perfect safety. Is pleasant 
and agreeable to use and take, and war
ranted as represented. Sold by all drug
gists and country merchants generally, 
and E. Harvey & Co., Guelph.

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into'Quelph is at the Bradford House.

Takes this opportunity otonfonning his old friends and the public generally that his Stock is row
Complete lu every Department, embracing everything

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office .Guelph, i 
May 20, 1800. f 

It is somewhat difficult to write a mar 
ket report when there is no market to 
write about. There is scarcely anything 
côming in. so that prices can scarcely be 
considered as criteria of what prices 
would be were there an ordinary supply. 
Fall wheat is a trifle steadier than last j 
week ; spring wheat after undergoing | 
sundry variations during the past few - 
day? ’ms reached the old figure, 90c, and I 
is not likely to move much for a time.» 
Oats have gone up a little,peas are easier, 
and barley is down 20 cents. We observ e 
that the receipts in the city markets are 
light, and business dull.
Flour luu lbs . ........... 8 - V * & 5 - 2.5
Fall Wheat, ^ bush............ 0 fO . <a 0 tti
Spring Wheat $ bush........" 0 SS <g 0 91
<£t*-------- r,! ** rti

Sew ami SasMeaaMet
Only kept at such, establishments as the BRADFORD HOUSE. AsmyStoik is too extensive to 

cuter Into details, I may merely state that I have now to hand one of the BEST|ASSORTED 
ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will be

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES

GENERAL AGENTS, |
TOWN HALL I r*TTT?TT>T-T BUILDINGS, f U'UJuljlrrL

Agentsfor nvestiug Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA. AND '

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

AVERY LARGE STOCK JUST IMPORTED!
PRICES DOWN, DOWN.

THESE Companies afford every facility to th 
borrower,and give him the privilege of eitlie 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itoll by instalmeutscxtendingovc-ranyterm o 
years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust , and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of iirst-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is S per 
per cent. No commissiouchafged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by lx u rowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at tin: Compiiny’soIBcc In Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON jc CHADWICK, Guelph

D

Extra Fine Mov Hyson Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
per lb., for $1.00!

>yune Yo 
Guelph for $

22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb.
First-Class 76c. Tea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 46c. VerX 

best Oolong Japan Tea, worth SI.DO, for 76c. per lb. A 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 50 Cents per lb.

All 1m^sfac^on- V not money will be returned

* eTO’DONNELL & CO.,
Guelph, May 10 Wyndham Street, Guelph

O) o
A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

‘PRIVATE FUNDS

MxlSON & HAMLIN
CABINET AND

Than at houses with BLOWING

DRESS DEPARTMENT.

.Gii hatui for Investi:.vat.

| .Honey Invested and intent . ullc ted 
‘ Mortgag'- LuiumfXiJiiut^ Licx.ui^h.tliim-O.f titlc * 
: lid vuilli tl-lll :i! |U

i DclieiitUTCw^StiicksimdMcfuritici*
: ni" all kinds livgoeintcd.

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

their class in the world. More than three him 
many European Musicians have given writte

Barley t! » ........

Straw ......
Shingles,y ti'i.iv •
Wood, V cord ..........
Wool .........
Eggs, TJ dozen .........
Butler, (store packed B 11

0 75 
0 SO ,2 « ! ""'"“'i

•l 00 
50 

. 0 50

0 0l>
0 16

department is unsurpassed in the Dominion, having the largest stock to choose from, and 
ioo.ls.to palm offon the publie by mean representation. 1 would,particularly call your at 
to our _ magnificent stock of JAPANESE SI LKS, V-ing thé latest production of the 
Markets, at very low prices.

Geese, each ........... . a> 0 40
Turkeys each ............. 0 00 a> 1 20
Chickens, y pair .............. 0 25 ca 0 30
Ducks.. do ........... 0 40 & 0 50
Potatoes per hag ............. 0 75 <it> 0 so
Apples, >l bug ............. 1 00 a 1 25
Lamb V lb ............. di 0 5
Beef 7 00 di 8 00
Beef U 11» ......... 0.05 at 0 12
Pork. H 100 Ihs....................... 7 00 ■a 9 00
Sheep Pells each ....... .. 0 50 di 1 25
Lambskins 0 50 di 1 00
Bides ............. 4 00 39

Money Market

, May 2 f

Gl'-'iiliivks’m't atOSt-i'iVy, sold at
Silver.bu.i -lit.U ï !-• 4 d - . ; ‘•old
Up;'a.'." t cvla think Bills iK'tlght :

UOMREAL JI Alt KET.
Kirkwood. Livings:,me & Co's, report by spec

Telegraph to * Evening Mercury..
Moxtrkal. May 20. 1869. 

Flour—Extra, 84 <10 to 54 70; Fancy, <4 50 to 
$4 60 Welland Canal Superfine, $4 25 to 84 2S- 
tiuiwrflhv No. l Canada wheat, 84 25 tv - t»45 ; 
bupvr‘1111- No. 1 Western wheat, §4 25 .(>*4 30 
No. 2 do., 81 UO tv 84 121; Bag .flour, 82 10 lo 
82 15 Wheat,—Canada Fall, 81 05 to 81 06.;
Spring, $1 03 to 81 04. Western, 80 97 to 80 98; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 40c Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 00 to 31 05. Butter—dairj 14e to -16c store 
packed lie to 16c. Ashes—Pots $5 50 to 85 55, 
pearls $5 50to35 55 Pork—Mess,§2600 to$2650 
Prime §19 56 V.i §20 0Q. Peas, 79c to 80c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 19.

Fall wheat, $0 93 to $1 00 ; spring wheat 
$0 95 to $0 95 ; Hour, No. 1 super $4 05, 
extra §4 25 ; barley tl 00 ; peas,.75c to 75c 
oats. 55c to 50c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton,• May T9.

Barley, ft $0 to 0 S5 ; peas, 0 70 to 0 70; 
oats, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 SO to §5 ; 
white wheat, 0 94 to 0 90; red winter, 0 S7 
o 0 90.

I/'URlfflSHIIffCr DEPARTMENT.

The Furnishing Department being a leadinj 
teutling purchasers to give me a call am

feature in this establishment, I recommend all 
the.immensejdm-k of Tickings, Sheetings,

Table Linens, Towellings, Cottons, Damasks, &c. 200 <lozc il'To we la 
at half the price usually sold in other stores.

QAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for ;he

Royal Insurance Co’y
UK ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - SIOOOOOOO

D

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

This'Department is still unrivalled in the West.. Nothing von ean ask for but you can get. W 
be glad to show the stock atnny time. As l keep nothing lm*. obliging assistants, you may 

depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or not.

AVIDSON A CHADWICK
ire Agents for the

■AN’JARDUFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

lk,U0li-;!it:d - - - iul»25. .
The-STANDARD takes risks at very reason» 

«de rales, and Policy bidders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and iuvesteu 
F inds, viz : §18,oi>(),00rt, ami the Company have 
'made tlm deposit with tlie Government of the 
Dominion ul Canada required by the new AcLlg ~

filllEY arenekllOW(edged tlic bust liistriii:■>
I JL di e.l prominent American Artists, and «. . „ _______ ___  ____........... .......... .
! t ext i ninny to their great superiority. They haveimen awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SIEVE 
! M EDA1.S at the principal Industrial Fails in '.In United States. But their crowning dory was
winning the First Prize Medal at llie Paris Exposition of 1867. These org 

j a. c provided with all the Latest Improvements, including the

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
wliitdi produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, incliulinga remarkable invitation of string 

' instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources of the Mas 

; & Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish not only the bes 
| but also the Lowest Priced. Organs made. Every Instrument is fully warranted for ti 
years, mid furnished at prices ranging from, $50 to.81000 and upwards.

I EIjEK'I RATED CATALO(>lJL8 with full description and prices of the various style 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. Can vasslug Agents wanted.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph, 13 th April. dwtf

IS G0. SPRING. 1869.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
The Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra may be 

expected. Wait for the Novelties. e

PHILIP
Wyndham Street, Guelph, April 19

BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE

:G9. SPRING. 1869.'

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

special JToiiccs.
...... I'll»',»... .........

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
II AIR RENEWER has proved it >' Li

the most perfect preparation for the rev
offered to the public to restore gray 1. its- 
original color, and create a new growth .,nvrv it 
has-fallen nit fun» disease or natural decay. It 
will prevent the hair from falling out. All who 
use it are unanimous in awarding it the praise of 
being the best Hair Dressing extant. Our Trea
tise on the hair sent free by mail. Manufactured 
only by R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N.H., Pro
prietors. Sold by all druggists. may 17—dwlm

BACHELOIVS HAIR DYE
---- This splendid Hair Dye is the best nth
world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tint». Remedies the effects of bail 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers mid properly applied at Batchcl- 

.............. ................ud-St. NY., 1Ü, Bonder's Wig Factor

Allen s Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumptici.

Allen’n Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and CrtLv.

Allen s Celebrated Lang Balsam—
Imparts strength to tlie system.

Allen's Celebrated Lu.to Balsam—
pleasant to hike. *
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 

n wavs gives satisfaction or the money will lie re-1 
funded, h is lveomnnuided Jiy prominent phy
sicians : and while it is pl-aisant to take mid 
harmless in its nature, it is a-powerful remedy fo- 

" curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by aii 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents.
330, St. PaulStree Montreal.

A J!. PETRIE and E. 1IAUVEY, Agents-for 
Guelph. Fell 33—dw3m

Dr. Wistar’s ltalsam of Wild Cherry,
in the .whole history of medical discoveries tic 

remedy has performed so many or such n mark
able em vs ul" the numerous .affections of tin 
throat, lungs and chest, as this long-tried am. 
justly e.vlelirnted Balsam. So generally acknow
ledged is the superior excellence of this remedy, 
that but few of tlio many who have tested its 
virtues by experience fail to keep it at hand its a 
speedy and certain cure for sudden-attacks of cold 
—Cully believing that, its remedial powers lire 
comprehensive enough to embrace every foritf of 
disease, front the slightest" cold to the most dan
gerous symptom of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From tlm Rev. Francis Lobdell, Pastor of the 

South Congregational Church, Bridgeport, 
Connecticut :

. “I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 
humanity to beartestimunv lotlie virtues of Dr.: 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. I have used it 
—when I have bad occasion for any lvrnedy for 
coughs, colds, or sore, throat—for many years, and 
never In a single instance has it failed to relieve 
and cure me. I have frequently been very hoarse 
on Saturday, and looked, forward to the delivery 
of two sermons on the following day with sad 
misgivings, but by a liberal use of the Balsam my 
hoarseness • lias invariably been removed, and I 
have preached without difficulty. I commend it 
to my brethren in the ministry, and to public 
speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the 
bronchial troubles to which wc are peculiarly ex 
posed." Prepared l,y SETI1W. FOWLE & SON. 
18 Trcmniit Street, Boston, and for sale by drug
gists generally.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve.
From Mr F. Tin ker, Depot Master at Salisbury, 

Mass.:- “I have lieen troubled-for "years with a 
bad humor ; sometimes qutwardiynnd sometime 
imv&rdly. During the past summer it manifested 
itself more than usual outwardly, and I used your 
Salve. All signs of it have since disappeared, 
without affecting me inwardly, indicating,! think, 
the eradicating lintnreof the Salve.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON. Boston, Prop's. 
Sold by Druggists at. -J5c. a box. Sent by mail for 
25 cents. my-Sihvltii

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTER OF

I TV ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim sti in the ascendant :

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK RETUBKS
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the ÇHE.YPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

Summer Dry Goods ever.brought into Canada, is how being offered for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would bo useless for us o 

suttempt laying before the public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock; suffice it. to say. that the store is literally crammed. Come and sec for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufliclont to convince 
the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Biying for two of the largest Dry Goods establishments 

Canada, wc are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which sipaller dealers 
have to pay for them. A

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
tits?* WHOLESALE.

Have inmiber of FARVIS for sale n the Co1} 
ot We .ington and adjoining Counties.

Alsu, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH?
Lot 22, ,n the lOtli Concession. 290 acr
Lots 17, 1S and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
.ionih-lialf of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, CO (if 

widen are in a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, Watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn-on the 
lof.

ERAMOSA.
Part i.f West-half of 2. in the 3rf Ton.,four 

acre* With a good stone house and log si able.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70cleared, goo 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
SO cleared, good frame barn and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well watvied & fenced.

East-half of Lot in on., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new fratne.iiouseand barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 3*2, 8th Coti., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
ValuableTavern stand forsale in ill 

Village of Elorn, at present leased to IiobertCook 
being lots 5and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Loti, in 15th Con", with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings- 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, jn 13th Con., 100acres; 60 acresclcarcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWfcSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain 

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered,'an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 H 30; and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a. mile of the market house,

Lot 4 and Part of .5, 2nd Con. Div. E, 104 acses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and iarm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Private IieNldcnce—Consisting of 24 

actes.on which there is a two-story brick lionsc. 
40x 40, in thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden and orchard" well 
stocked" with choicest fruit trees in full bearing, 
watered liy spring creek.

It l ver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mill Site,eon
taining 13 acres, composed o( the north parts o 
Lots i. 2.3 ami 4 and Lots 5 and6, inOliver'sSur 
vev, on Uie Waterloo road.

. Lots 4, 15. 16. 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street; .witha 
double frame house.

Lot 156, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, -.on wide 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four tluarrytLots, being Nos.21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
• Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

.«ttahle and sheds, nt.prescutocc pied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin

Park Lota in St. Andrew’s Church Gleb 
containing from *2 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37,38and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 26, 2V 30

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, '86, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cm (ots each, in one block
Also, lot 15, llvcacres, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, ami in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely 
liberal.

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr Hcfferna 
residence."

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, inthe 4th Con. 160 acres '
South-half Lot 19, ...........

We arc now receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware!
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respectlully solicit a call.

Guelph, 14th April1
IMPORTERS.

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
C. & A. 8HARPF

Call attent’on to their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1868, com. ' i.„, of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED!
LONG RED, very1 - ; solid variety suitable for deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, dv- ]> soils, grows very large and keeps well.
YELLOW GLdBl er\ heavy cropper for shallow soils.

, RBI) GLOBE, foi jna/low soils, keeps well and very solid.
SHARPE’S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by II. & F. Sharpe, and proved to be the best 

variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval sliapc.andgrow 
well on either deep or shallow soil.

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, for shallow soil, when, sown thick is very prolific.
LONG RED ALTRINGHAM, very large and solid, good for deep soil.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, and superior for field culture where thé soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers : docs well on 

shallow soil. •
"WHITE BELGI AN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

S UPen-PllOSPUA TE OF LIME AND RA W RONE D UST.

Guo pit, April 28.

*ent i-osT Kit tile to any address on application. .
O. A A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUIt MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clotiiing made to order in our usual satisfactory mannér.
/T9" French, English and American Fashion Plates j.ustarrived. Remember the place. •

Guelph, 6th April.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndhain-St,. Guelph, and corner E.umlasand Talhot-sts, London

Lot 2, 
Lot 18, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15, 

NJ Lot 19, 
Lot 10, 

N 6 Lot 17, 
Lot 18, 
Lot IV, 
’ ot 11, 

19,

7th 
5th 
5th 

11th 
Uth 
lltli 
12 th 
12th 
12th 
12th 
13th 
13th 
Sth

N i Lot ' 13,’ > 9th " 100 "
Lot II, 12th " 200 "

DEBENTl'ItKS WANTED.
Wanted. 850,000 of Comity Debentures, sinal 

xir large—those having several years to run pre-

PfoiRptnttention will" be given to all prepaid 
letters inldrcasml to

DAVIDSON À CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, , Gtie"
' Guelph,. 25tli January

r

SALLY LUND’S «
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

%mm MAS® BISCUITS & G&MKE&S

Pie-nie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cro'-koi-s, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 
anted fib-sli made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

d., ZEE. BElZR/iRY.J.ielph, January 21: .'1669.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNIIILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. u

CAPITAL,, .... £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

fTUIK success which lias attended the Company’s operations lias been such as fully to realize th 
1. most sanguine expectations of tlic Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 

widely, ami now oiler to tlio Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—Tlie Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
argely engaged in commerce, will take a libcrnlund business like view of nil questions coming before

Life Department.
J3T Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Protits of tlic whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims arc paid one niontlnafter Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iamcnt a Wifb"can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. _____
NORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387Str Paul"Street,-Montreal. General Agentsfor Canada.
FREDERICKC<’LE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.d., Upper Canad

Gue'l'1', Feb. 6 1SC9.
Trotter A Graham

Agents for Guelph


